Replacement male yellow-headed blackbirds (Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus) did not destroy broods sired by the previous territorial male and they showed no aggression toward females with unrelated broods. To test whether their tolerance of unrelated young was misdirected normal parental care, we removed males from experimental territories after primary nests were completed but before secondary nests were initiated. Replacement males fed young that they presumably had sired in secondary nests and ignored foster young in primary nests, whereas control males fed young in their primary nests. To identify potential benefits of accepting unrelated young, we analyzed patterns of within-season breeding dispersal and of female settlement on territories following nest losses to predators. Although some female yellowheads do renest on the same territory following nest failures, the number of nests initiated on territories after a predation event was significantly lower than the number initiated on territories without predation over the same period of time. This implies that late-settling females use the number of active or failed nests and/or the number of females on a territory when choosing where to breed. If replacement males that accepted unrelated offspring attract more new females in the remainder of the current breeding season than infanticidal males, then tolerance of unrelated young by replacement males may be adaptive in some polygynous birds.
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In birds, as in fishes (Rohwer, 1978) , acceptance of unrelated broods by replacements also occurs, but this behavior is difficult to interpret (Rohwer, 1986) . Acceptance may take two forms: adoption, wherein replacements care for unrelated offspring, and tolerance, wherein no care is given. Unlike infanticide, adoption is not obviously adaptive for it may represent normal parental behavior, maladaptively evoked by the stimulus of unrelated offspring. According to this hypothesis, replacement individuals do not discriminate between related and unrelated offspring either because replacement opportunities are not frequent enough to generate selection for discrimination or because discrimination between closely similar stimuli (i.e., related versus unrelated eggs, young) is inherently difficult to evolve (Rohwer, 1986 A second group of hypotheses assumes that adoption is adaptive because it facilitates future reproduction. When successful breeding in one year is a condition for pairing again in the following year, then adoption could even benefit replacements in single-brooded species by facilitating repairing in the following year (Rohwer, 1986) . But in species that will renest after nest failures, this between-season benefit seems unlikely to exceed the value of forcing a newly acquired mate to renest in the current year. In double-brooded species adoption may help ensure the success of the first brood, thus increasing the probability that the replacement sires the second brood. Renesting dispersal following nest failures within seasons is sufficiently widespread in female birds that infanticidal males of many species could risk losing their new mates through dispersal (Greenwood and Harvey, 1982; Jackson et al., 1989; Rohwer, 1986) . When this is the case replacement males may tolerate or help rear the first brood to improve their chances of siring the second. Finally, adoption may benefit males in polygynous species if later-settling females preferentially settle on territories that already have active nests (Rohwer, 1978 (Rohwer, , 1985 .
A third idea derives from the recent literature on extrapair paternity in birds. By this hypothesis replacement males may adopt broods because they have some likelihood of being the genetic fathers of the adopted offspring (Martin, 1989; Meek and Robertson, 1991) . While paternity achieved through cuckholdry should surely increase the likelihood of adoption being favored by selection, this is unlikely to be a sufficient explanation. Individual cuckholders usually do not sire the majority of a brood. Furthermore, most extrapair paternity can be attributed to immediate neighbors (Birkhead and Meller, 1992 ), yet noninfanucidal replacements are often males drawn from a larger floating population of males without territories (Martin, 1989; Rohwer, 1985) .
The care of presumably unrelated young always raises the possibility that adoption is a maladaptive consequence of normal parental care being misdirected. This perspective is challenged most strongly when replacements distinguish between related and unrelated young and when they tolerate unrelated young. Tolerance is interesting, and may be adaptive, when it enhances future reproduction. Interestingly, because tolerance differs from normal parental solicitude, it is more likely to be adaptive than adoption. Care shown by foster parents can always be argued to have been misdirected.
Although acceptance of unrelated young has been observed in several species of birds, no study shows either adoption or tolerance to benefit replacing individuals more than infanticide. In this study, we show that replacement male yellowheaded blackbirds tolerate unrelated offspring. We then show that replacements distinguish between young they presumably did and did not sire, proving diat their tolerance of unrelated young cannot be attributed to failing to discriminate between related and unrelated offspring. Finally, data on renesting dispersal and on the detrimental effects of nest failures on female recruitment suggest that tolerance of unrelated young increases the reproductive success of replacement male yellow-headed blackbirds. Thus, active nests or their attendant females apparendy help attract odier females in polygynous blackbirds, just as diey do in polygynous fishes widi male care (DeMartini, 1987; Rohwer, 1978; Unger and Sargent, 1988) .
METHODS
Yellow-headed blackbirds are strongly sexually dimorphic, polygynous, marsh nesting members of the subfamily Icterinae. In eastern Washington male yellowheads establish territories in early April and remain on them until early July. Females arrive and begin nesting in early May (Orians, 1980; Willson, 1966) ; nest initiations continue to mid-June and females will renest following nest failures during approximately the first month of the breeding season (Gori, 1984 (Gori, , 1988 .
Male yellow-headed blackbirds normally feed die oldest young on their territories. They feed the younger nesdings of their secondary mates only when the size of die primary brood has been reduced or after die primary young have fledged (Patterson et al., 1980) . Males normally begin to feed young when nesdings are approximately 5 days old. Young fledge 10 to 12 days after hatching and remain on their territories for an additional 5 to 7 days (Gori, 1984; Willson, 1966) .
Our removal experiment was conducted on lakes adjacent to the Winchester Wasteway (47.1° N, 119.5° W) in Grant County, Washington, USA, in 1987 and . Our data on female recruitment to territories, on renesting, and on widiinseason dispersal following nest failures came from Gori's dissertation study conducted from 1979 to 1984 in the Columbia National Wildlife Refuge (46.8° N, 119.3° W), Grant County, Washington. This site lies just 50 km to die east of our experimental site and we have records of color-banded birds moving between these sites. Since die blackbirds breeding at bodi of diese sites are all part of a single population, each part of our results should apply to bodi study areas.
Experimental design
Most experimental and control territories were located in different patches of cattails separate4 by several hundred meters on die same lake. In 1988, additional territories on a nearby lake also were used as controls. We chose diese sites to be equally matched for territory quality, based on extensive experience studying die breeding ecology of yellow-headed blackbirds in Washington. The removal territories were so designated because they were a contiguous group of territories situated in a single bay, dius minimizing problems widi neighboring males becoming replacements through territory expansions. We mapped territories diroughout die breeding season by observing male perch sites and boundary disputes between neighboring males. When nesting commenced, we searched die marshes every 3 days, marked all new nests, and recorded die progress of previously marked nests diroughout die experiment. Original residents in die experimental and control areas were uniquely color-banded and replacements were later color-banded as well. This ensured complete removals in experimental areas and diat behavioral observations were made on appropriate males.
We removed males from experimental areas when a majority of them had a primary nest diat contained a full clutch of eggs, but before a secondary nest was initiated on the territory. All males were removed from die experimental area, including males in a "buffer" zone whose territories abutted die experimental area. To ensure diat die replacements came from the floating population, all males were removed in one afternoon by shooting. Had we attempted to remove males by trapping, our results would have been compromised by territorial expansions of neighbors diat could have sired offspring in die nests diey would have been annexing. Replacing males began to arrive widiin 30 minutes after territory owners were removed and replacement was complete widiin 2 days.
Nesting cycles of die removed males were not perfecdy synchronized, so we made behavioral observations only on replacements diat took over territories having a primary nest widi a full clutch of eggs. For 4 days after die removals, males in die experimental areas (n = 11 males) were observed for 6 h each day to document any attempts at infanticide. Each primary foster nest was on die territory of a different replacement male; none was located within 10 m of a boundary, so each nest unambiguously belonged to a particular replacement. We watched nests on experimental and control territories for 2 to 4 h when die nesdings were 8 to 10 days old to record the rate of male feeding trips to die nest Nesdings diat were not fed by males during a single 2 h observation period were observed again for 1 to 2 h the following day(s). Broods uiat were not fed as nesdings were watched again as fledglings for 2 to 4 h. Therefore, it is unlikely diat we missed detecting any male diat fed young. In six cases, young from primary nests on control territories were watched as fledglings but not as nesdings; all six control males fed dieir fledglings. All observations were made from blinds situated in die uplands, 50 m from die marsh.
Within-season dispersal and female setdement after nest failures
Patterns of dispersal and female setdement following nest failures were analyzed using data from a color-banded population of yellowheads collected over four breeding seasons between 1979 and 1984. We used diese data to investigate die effect diat infanticide by replacement males might have, bodi on the dispersal of females whose nests would have been destroyed and on die subsequent recruitment of unmated females to nest on die territory. We assumed diat nest failures due to predation and those due to infanticide would have similar effects on die dispersal and setdement of females on the territory. This assumption is reasonable for yellowheads since replacement males were not infanticidal. Thus, yellowhead females should have experienced no history of selection for discriminating infanticide from predation as a cause of nest failure.
To examine die effect of nest failures on subsequent female setdement, we compared die accumulation of new nests on territories widi and widiout nest failures during the 1979 to 1984 breeding seasons. All nest failures were due to predation on eggs or young; we scored only diose diat occurred in die first mondi of breeding when females can renest. For analysis, each territory widi one or more failures was matched widi a control territory from the same marsh and year that did not have a nest failure during the first month. Controls were chosen simply by taking die first territory from the master list for each marsh diat qualified as a match and diat had not already been used as anodier match. Each control territory had die same number of females already nesting on it as did its pair member at die time of nest failure. This form of matching controlled for differences in female setdement due to differences in territory quality and was necessary because die numbers of nests initiated on a territory during the first and second half of die breeding season are highly correlated (r = 0.79, n = 141, p < .001). If setding females are indifferent to previous nest failures, dien the number of nests initiated on a territory after a nest failure should equal die number initiated on its control territory after diis date.
All means are reported plus or minus the standard deviation diroughout. Two-tailed tests were used in all statistical analyses.
RESULTS

Nest failures after removals
If yellowheads were infanticidal, then existing nests acquired by replacement males should fail more often dian die nests of control males. This difference should be greatest shordy after replacements arrive because die probability of renesting by females declines as die breeding season progresses. Two out of 13 nests (15%) exposed to replacements (hereafter referred to as foster nests) failed widiin 1 week after removals, whereas 6 out 46 control nests (13%) failed over diis same period (x ! = 0.1, p > .5). When measured over die 2 week period after removals, 2 out of 13 (15%) foster nests failed compared widi 13 out of 70 controls (19%); again, die difference is not significant (x 2 = 0.1, p > A). During 21 h of observation over die 4 days following die setdement of replacements, we observed no aggression by replacement males eidier toward foster nests or toward primary females. On one occasion, a replacement male entered a primary nest, but we later found no damage to die eggs. While mapping territories and observing male feeding, we again observed no aggression by replacements toward foster eggs, nestlings, fledglings, or primary females.
Male parental care
Male yellowheads can distinguish nests on dieir territories diat contain dieir own young and foster young. Control males were more likely to feed young (nesdings and fledglings) from die primary nest than were replacements. Over 88% of die 26 control males fed young from die primary nest, whereas only 1 out of 11 replacement males fed foster young from die primary nest, (Table 1 ; Fisher exact test, p = .00003). The territory of die single replacement male diat fed original young was at one of die two edges of our removal area. In red-winged blackbirds most extrapair young are sired by neighboring territorial males (Gray E, unpublished; Westneat, 1993) . Thus, if this male came from a territory just beyond die buffer zone and had sired some young in die primary nest dirough extrapair copulations, his unexpected feeding would be interpretable.
We watched for feeding at secondary nests only on territories where primary foster broods were also available for replacements to feed. Eighty-eight percent of die controls fed young from die primary nest and 86% of the replacements fed young from the secondary nest diat contained die oldest young on the territory diat were sired after diey setded (Table  1 , Fisher exact test, p = .54). Replacement males were dius more likely to feed secondary broods diat diey could have sired dian primary foster broods, even diough die latter were older (Table 1 ; Fisher exact test, p = .002). In summary, replacement males discriminated between die eldest (foster) young on dieir territory and the eldest young diat diey could have sired.
Male feeding rates at primary nests on control territories and at secondary nests on experimental territories were similar widiin years. In 1987, control males fed at primary nests at a rate of 5.8 ± 2.7 trips/h (n = 11 nests; means were calculated on a per nest basis). In die same year, replacement males fed at secondary nests at a rate of 5.0 ±1.4 trips/h (n = 2; Mann-Whitney f/test, z = 0.4, p > .5). In 1988, control males fed young in secondary nests at a rate of 1.7 ± 1.0 trips/h (n = 7), whereas replacement males fed young in secondary nests at a rate of 1.9 ± 1.6 trips/h (n = 5; MannWhitney i/test, z = 0.8, p > .5). Thus, control and replacement males fed young diey presumably had sired at similar rates widiin years. The difference in feeding rates between years was probably caused by differences in weadier conditions and die reduced number of young in nests in 1989 (Gori, 1984; Patterson et al., 1980) .
Males normally feed at nests diat contain more young (Gori, 1984; Patterson et al., 1980) , but larger broods did not cause die preferential feeding of secondary broods by our replacement males. In 1987, primary foster nests contained 3.5 ± 0.7 young (n = 2) and secondary nests contained 3.0 ± 0.0 young (n = 2) while we were observing feeding. Similarly, in 1988, primary foster nests contained 2.4 ± 0.5 young (n = 11) while secondary nests contained 2.1 ± 0.3 young (n = 5; Mann-Whitney U test, z = 1.5, p > .25). Thus, replacement males fed at nests containing young diat diey probably sired, even diough diese nesdings were younger and smaller dian diose in die primary foster nests on dieir territories. Unmanipulated males do exacdy the opposite (Gori, 1984 (Gori, , 1988 Patterson et al., 1980) . Aldiough replacements tended not to feed foster young, diey did give alarm calls when an observer approached foster nests. Replacements initiated diis behavior soon after arriving on die territory, but we do not know whedier males directed diese calls toward foster young (i.e., adoption) or toward newly setded females. This question could be resolved by determining how replacement males behave toward mounted predators placed near foster nests before and after secondary females have setded. Such observations would help indicate whedier yellowheads partially adopt foster broods or just tolerate diem.
Within-season dispersal and female settlement after nest failures
Females that lost nests to predators often moved to different territories to renest Of 29 banded females whose nests were lost to predators, 21 (72%) were known to renest. Only 5 of diese 21 females (24%) renested with the same male, whereas 16 (76%) moved to a different territory to renest. This should be a conservative estimate of dispersal for renesting because 8 of the original 29 females disappeared after their nests failed and some may have renested elsewhere. Fewer females subsequently settled on territories with nest failures than on control territories without failures (Figure 1 ). On 48 territories that experienced a single nest failure, an average of only 0.9 ± 1.4 new nests, including renestings, were initiated per territory following this nest failure, whereas 1.6 ± 2.0 new nests per territory were initiated on 48 matched territories without previous failures over the same time period (Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-rank test, z = 2.2, n = 36 nonrjed pairs, p < .05). On 14 territories with two to three nest failures early in the season (i.e., most or all nests on the territory destroyed), only 0.3 ± 0.5 new nests were initiated after this much predation, including renestings, compared to 1.9 ± 0.8 new nests per territory on 14 matched territories without failures (Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-rank test, t = 4, n = 14, p < .01). If destruction of nests by predators and by infanticidal males have similar effects on female settlement, a replacement that accepted unrelated young would gain an average of 0.7 more nests than an infanticidal replacement that destroyed a single nest and 1.6 more nests than a male that destroyed two or diree nests.
These differences seem not to be due to any unsuspected bias in our choice of control territories. To test for such potential bias we examined differences in females setdement on the matched territories in other years when neidier territory of a matched experience an early nest failure. Of the 62 matched pairs of males in the original sample, 33 pairs met the two conditions of diis test-diey held the same territories in two consecutive years and, in one of these two years, neither member of the pair had an early season nest failure. For these 33 pairs there was no difference in the number of nests initiated on their territories in the control years without nest failures. Males diat had nest failures in the focal year had 4.0 ±1.2 nests per territory (n = 33) in the control year without a nest failure, whereas males without nest failures in the focal year had 3.8 ±1.7 nests per territory in the control year (Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-rank test, z = 0.7, n = 25 nontied pairs, p > A). These 33 control pairs come from all years of the study. This result suggests that the big differences in female settlement on territories with and without nest failures were not the result of differences in territory quality between pair members.
DISCUSSION
Our data on nest failures following replacement confirm Rutberg and Rohwer's (1980) conclusion that male yellowheads are not infanticidal. Failure rates for foster nests and control nests were the same over 1 week and 2 week periods following removals. Since failed foster and control nests were located on the same marsh and frequently on the same territory, predation, and not infanticide, is the most reasonable explanation for die observed nest failures. The failure of replacement males to kill unrelated young was not because primary females successfully defended their broods. Original females with active nests often foraged away from their territories, giving replacement males abundant opportunities to commit infanticide. Yet another indication that male yellow-headed blackbirds are not infanticidal is that none of diese original females was aggressive toward her replacement male. Aggressive counter tactics by genetic parents are well documented in a variety of birds and mammals that exhibit sexually selected infanticide (Chek and Robertson, 1991; Emlen et al., 1989; Hrdy, 1974) .
Our experimental results indicate that the acceptance of unrelated young in yellowheads is not due to the inability of replacements to distinguish nests diat contain their own and foster broods. Replacement males fed their own young in secondary nests, but were tolerant of older foster young in primary nests that existed on the territory when they replaced. The tolerance of replacements toward primary foster broods was not because these males were occupied widi older young elsewhere. Replacements remained on their territories most of die day and none was observed defending a territory or caring for young elsewhere on the lake.
The frequency of natural replacements in yellowheads seems high enough for infanticide to have evolved were it adaptive. Based on data collected during six breeding seasons from our two study sites, 17 of 185 territorial males (9.2%) were replaced during the breeding season: Although males do not feed at all of dieir nests, they do feed at later nests, rather than just the primary nest (Gori, 1984) . The frequency of replacements after primary nests were completed but before secondary nests were initiated was 4.3% (8 replacements out of 185 territorial males). Apparendy diese frequencies are sufficient for selection to favor die ability to discriminate nests on the territory that contain related and unrelated young. That males do distinguish unrelated broods on the territory but fail to kill them suggests that infanticide has costs diat make it disadvantageous in yellowheads.
Early settling females could renest after infanticide, but our data on renesting dispersal suggest that at least 76% of these females would move to a different territory for renesting if dieir young were killed. Nonedieless, infanticide still might benefit replacement males because they could sire the young produced by the 24% of females that renest on die same territory after nest loss. The problem widi this strategy, however, is that it ignores the courtship value of active nests and/or setded females. Males diat lost a single nest to predation had 0.7 fewer new nests, including renests, initiated after this failure than did males without nest failures. Males widi two to diree nest failures had 1.6 fewer new nests, including renests, initiated on their territories than did males without nest failures. Perhaps active nests or females make territories more attractive to setding females, or perhaps railed nests repel females. Thus infanticide in polygynous birds can substantially reduce, radier than increase, a male's expected reproductive returns from a territory acquired after breeding has started. This conclusion assumes that nest failures due to predation and due to infanticide would have similar effects on renesting dispersal and die setdement of new females. When diis is true, • infanticidal males should not be able to invade a polygynous breeding system because infanticide would reduce setdement by late-nesting females. Thus, when polygynous birds are characterized bodi by renesting dispersal and by nests or females having courtship value, male sexually selected infanticide may not evolve.
Even if females fail to disperse following nest failures, sexually selected infanticide still might not evolve in polygynous species. If it is active nests, radier dian setded females, diat help attract additional mates, infanticidal males could suffer a net loss by destroying early nests. Female yellowheads took 8.7 ± 2.8 days (n = 6; range 6-14 days) to initiate construction of a new nest following die loss of nests that contained eggs; for nests diat contained young, females took 13.5 ± 4.9 days (n = 2) to begin construction of a new nest (Gori DF, unpublished data) . During die time between nest failure and renesting, setding females might avoid a territory because of the reduced number of active nests diere. If females are attracted to territories by active nests, a reduced number of active nests could be sufficient to prevent die evolution of infanticide.
We doubt diat die reduced number of nests initiated on territories after nest failures was due to later arriving females direcdy detecting predators on die territory rather dian responding to females or active nests. Fifty-two percent of all nest failures and all nest failures on territories with two to diree nest losses were attributed to black-billed magpies, Pica pica (Gori DF, unpublished data) . Magpies do not remain on die territory after predation, unlike snakes and mice, die odier major predators on blackbird nests in eastern Washington (Orians, 1980) . [Nests destroyed by magpies are characteristically tilted, die cattails above diem are broken, and die lining may be pulled up slighdy, nests destroyed by mice and snakes are very different in appearance (Gori D and Wittenberger J, personal observation)]. It is also unlikely diat predation on females contributed to die reduced number of nests initiated on territories after nest failures. Feadiers were never observed near failed nests, and mice, snakes, and magpies rarely take adult blackbirds.
Our data suggesting diat die presence of females and/or active nests may help attract odier females to die territory is somewhat at odds widi reports of female-female competition in a variety of polygynous birds, including yellow-headed blackbirds (Davies, 1985; Hannon, 1984; Hurly and Robertson, 1984; Leonard and Pieman, 1987; Lightbody and Weatherhead, 1987) . In an experiment using eastern redwings, Hurly and Robertson (1985) found diat removing all females (including diose diat setded after die removal of the original residents) resulted in more nest initiations on experimental dian on die control territories. We cannot fully reconcile these observations widi our data suggesting diat females and/ or active nests may help attract odier females to setde. However, several observations are in order. First, female aggression in yellowheads is very mild relative to diat observed in female redwings (Lightbody and Weadierhead, 1987) , and may relate more to becoming die primary mate whose young are preferentially fed by the male dian to female-female competition for food or other resources. Lightbody and Weadierhead's (1987) mount presentations do not satisfactorily address diis hypothesis because diey presented mounts to primary females after diey had begun laying, when aggression may eidier have been risky to die female or when its benefits may already have begun to have decreased. When primary female redwings start to lay diey become much less aggressive toward female mounts (Langston et al., 1990) . Second, if females are attracted to territories by active nests but repelled by die aggression of resident females, dien Hurly and Robertson's (1985) experiment may have created superattractive territories because die nests and eggs of die removed females were left on die experimental territories. This general conflict between femalefemale competition versus females or active nests having courtship value cannot be resolved widiout full sets of data on a single species. At present die best data on female-female competition relates to redwings, while diese results for yellowheads are presendy die only avian data diat suggest tolerating foster young helps replacement males attract additional mates.
While die data we present here for die highly polygynous yellow-headed blackbird suggest diat tolerance of unrelated young is adaptive, the results from two studies of monogamous species are perplexing. Male willow ptarmigan diat adopted unrelated young (i.e., assisted in dieir rearing) were more successful in hatching first clutches in die following season dian males breeding for die first time, but diey did not fledge more young in the season diat diey adopted (Martin, 1989) . Furthermore, dieir adoptions are unexpected because females renest after nest failures and generally do so on die same territory, widiout dispersal. Thus, infanticide should be favored over adoption in willow ptarmigan because replacing males could raise dieir own young and still gain between-year benefits. Replacement male kestrels (Falco sparverius) neidier killed nor helped raise unrelated young (Bowman and Bird, 1987) . Since biparental care is essential to successful nesting in kestrels, diese audiors suggested replacing males are practicing "passive" infanticide through indifference. However, direct killing of dependent offspring seems more sensible because renesting is delayed while die young starve and is less likely if die condition of die overworked genetic parent deteriorates. Clearly, tolerance and adoption are much more challenging to interpret than infanticide and merit further investigation.
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